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Tlic Mods, are asking for a clinical teacher 
for the University Lying-in Hospital. were elected office-bearers : T. Brown (Med.), 

President ; H. H. Wood (Arts), Vice-President ; 
Medical lectures close on the 19th, the E. Guerin (Law), Secretary ; W. T. Robertson 

Freshman examinations in Botany beim- ' fScience), Treasurer ; W. Drummond (Med,), 
held on the 14th. ' c ! Leader.

Lectures closed on the 6th. Exams, com- J At tlle hrst regular meeting of the Society 
menced on the 10th inst. Woe to the Fresh- ! °‘ Students in the Faculty of Science, held 
man that said, “ four days holidays before tllti Eirst of November, the following officers 
exams." ' were elected :

We are glad to notice, that as examinations -President—John S. O’Dwyer,
approached, the number of Arts and Science 1 , resident-W. \• 'obertson.
students attending “ Clnqicl,” increased ma- Treasurer—W. T. Skaife.
terially. j The following officers were elected by the

One small boy’s enthusiasm at the procès- xTaw at a meeting held on Tuesday
sion of the students found vent in the excla- f!,0',' 1 manage the affairs of the Moat
.nation, ■' Hooray for the Snatchers!” What £l,,b.: President, M H. Kerr Esq., Q. 0., LL. 
does it mean ? Acting Deati ; Vice-Presidents, the Hon.

m, - ... „ H. F. Rainville, J. Wurtele, Esq., M. P. P„ B.
1 he collection of songs will not ue out until C. L„ N. W. Trenholme, Esq., M A B 0 L 

about the 1st of January, as the students have J. S. Archibald, Esq., M A B C L ' m’ 
not sent in many original songs, and they are Hutchison, Esq , B. C. L, Edmund Lareau 
what is wanted. Esq., B. C. L. ; Committee, R. D. McOibbon, B

The Sophomore class in Arts are discussing A ■ 79» Boutillier J. Trudel, 79, P. O. Mar
the Elizabethian Age with Prof. Moyse, and t]neau. 79, A. W. Atwater, B. A., 80, R. Weir, 
although this lecture is not compulsary, they 
attend it in a body.

The gymnasium is being well attended, from 
thirty to forty being present every instruction 
day. The examinations, however, will consid
erably lessen the number.

Oil

'8(1.

It is rumored that Prof. Moyse contemplates 
delivering a course of lectures on English Com
position to the Third Year Science Students. 
Though these students consider themselves al
ready quite over-burdened with work, there is 

It has been suggested that the students of ! "° 9ueatm"that they would all thoroughly ap- 
McOill give a concert after the holidays in aid '"T tbe?f lect.u.res; n0>. the
of the General Hospital. The talent is present >olta,'ce ol. the subject which will no doubt 
and the thing only*wants starting P be «^austive y treated by ur popular profes-

° y g sor of English Literature, but also as a most
Ut late the weekly meetings of the Univer- j agreeable change from the heights of the 

sity Literary Society have been veiy interest- J Calculus, and the unfathomable depths of 
ing, several excellent essays having been given ! Rankiue. 
by some of its most active members.

im-

A debating society having been established 
by the students of Morrin College, Quebec, a 
meeting was held in one of the class rooms on 
Friday evening, the 6th inst. The following 
gentlemen were elected officers for the ensuing 
year : Honourary President, Dr. Cook ; Presi
dent, Rev. Prof. McQuarrie, B. A.; Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. J. T. Paterson ; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr. Henry Hemming, jr. The programme for 
the evening consisted of a reading by Mr. Mc- 
Conachie, and a paper on the Life and Poems 
of Lord Byron, by Mr. A. Maxwell. The de
bate for Friday evening, 13th inst., will be 
” Classics versus Mathematics.’’

A change in the curriculum of the Medical 
Faculty compels Freshmen to undergo written 
examinations in Anatomy, Physiology, Materia 
Medica and Chemistry, in the spring.

The bouquet presented to H. R. H. Princess 
Louise was a production of the Boston Floral 
Mart, and was arranged under the supervision 
of Mr. Moore, the general manager, whose 
taste for Horal decorations cannot he surpassed 
in the Dominion.

At a meeting of the University Snow-shoe 
Club, held Saturday evening, the following


